Join us for our
2018
Summer Academy
June 4 - July 19
Grades 2 - 10

Check it out:
Drawing & Illustration
Painting
Mixed Media
Sculpture
Printmaking

Questions, Comments, Concerns? Contact us at Academy@egsquared.org
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Classes are geared to
students going into 2nd - 10th
grade.
Students are divided into two
age levels, with no more than
7 students per level.

About Our Program:
The Summer Academy at Eg2 is not your typical summer camp. Our series of workshops
offer a chance for young artists to focus on the foundations of art and design while developing traditional techniques. In each workshop, students will explore meaningful concepts
and practices with a variety of art mediums. Students can expect to create a collection of
drawings, paintings, sculptures and/or prints during each session. The projects in each session will vary, so students may attend multiple sessions without fear of repetition. Limited
workshop sizes create an opportunity for individual attention and a focused advancement
of each artist’s skills. Workshops are carefully designed to offer a full array of visual art techniques that will stimulate, challenge, and encourage young artists.
Each week students will be spending about half of their time doing traditional, observational art activities, and the other half doing age appropriate projects based on the theme of
the week. The Summer Academy at Eg2 is geared to students going into 2nd-10th grade.
Questions, Comments, Concerns? Contact us at Academy@egsquared.org
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Check out Our 2018
Summer Schedule
• Week 1: June 4-7
Drawing & Illustration

• Week 2: June 11-14
Painting

Classes will be held

Mon - Thurs, 9am - 2pm
Location:

Palm Springs Leisure

226 Cypress Ln, Lake

Worth, Florida 33461

A single week costs
$250
(Price includes the $50
non-refundable supply and
admin fee)
All supplies included

• Week 3: June 18-21
Mixed Media

• Week 4: June 25- 28
Sculpture

• Week 5: July 9-12
Printmaking

• Week 6: July 16- 19
Drawing & Illustration

Questions, Comments, Concerns? Contact us at Academy@egsquared.org
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Read more about
our themed weeks:
Drawing & Illustration: Students will be focusing on
illustration techniques, line quality and the basic elements of
composition and value. This workshop will also focus on light,
color and observational skills.

Painting: Students will be studying portraiture and still life
while mastering traditional and modern painting styles. A focus
on line quality, composition and color relationships will be
taught within this workshop. Students will be working with
watercolor, acrylic and ink amongst other mediums.

Mixed Media: Students will be taught necessary techniques
on combining different mediums. We will be working with an
array of materials and there will be a large focus on composition
and planning of work. Some techniques we will be working on in
this workshop include collage, transfers, glazes and much more!

Sculpture: Students will be working with paper mache, plastic, foam and other alternative sculpture materials. Students will
develop non-traditional techniques while learning about form,
composition and negative space.

Dont Forget:
• Students need to bring
lunch, a drink or water
bottle, and a snack. There
is no refrigerator so pack
lunch with an ice pack.
•. Kids will get messy they will be provided an
apron, but wear clothes
that can get dirty
• Safety first: Please wear
closed-toe shoes
• Each Student will create
their own collection of
artwork each week - be
prepared to take them
home
• All materials will be provided by Eg2

Printmaking: Students will be learning about monoprinting
and rubbercuts. Everyone will have a chance to create his or her
own design and will print upon a variety of materials. Book
making is also a staple of this week, students will learn a variety
of binding techniques and will leave with their own hand-bound
book.
Questions, Comments, Concerns? Contact us at Academy@egsquared.org
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Student Summer Application
Student Name: __________________________________________________
Parent Email (Required): _______________________ Phone: _______________
Emergency Contact # and Name: _____________________________________
Grade in Fall: ______ School in Fall 2018: ______________________________
Street Address: ______________________________________________________
City_________________________________State_______Zipcode__________
Allergies/Medical concerns? ______________________________________________

We are interested in the following weeks:
June 4-7 Drawing & Illustration
June 11-14 Painting
June 19-21 Mixed Media

June 25-28 Sculpture
July 9-12 Printmaking
July 16-19 Drawing & Illustration

Waiver of Liability and Photo Release: I consent to my child’s participation in The Academy and its associated classes.
In an emergency I can be reached at the number listed above. On the event that I cannot be reached, I authorize Educational Gallery Group to authorize or refuse necessary emergency treatment for my child.
I further agree to indemnify, protect, and hold harmless the Educational Gallery Group, its instructors, and all other persons
that supervise the children participating in the Academy from any claim or liability whatsoever, including, but not limited to
personal injury, property damage, court costs, attorney’s fees and interest, however caused. Through signing this form, I
release the Educational Gallery Group, and its staff from any negligence incurred.
I also understand that the Educational Gallery Group will not tolerate students with disruptive behavior. We reserve the
right to terminate the participation of a student in the program for failure to behave or have conduct that is detrimental to
or incompatible with the interest, harmony, comfort or welfare of the other students. If the participation is terminated, no
processing/ supply fees will be refunded.
Furthermore, Educational Gallery Group has my permission to use my or my child’s photograph publically to promote the
Eg2. I understand that the images may be used in print publications, online publications, presentations, websites, and
social media. I also understand that no royalty, fee or other compensation shall become payable to me by reason of such
use. By signing this waiver below, I agree and give my consent to all of the above.

Date: _______________________________
Signature of Parent/Gaurdian: _____________________________________
Educational Gallery Group I www.egsquared.org I Stephanie Chesler 561-632-7878
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TIME TO SIGN UP
Go to our website and fill out our
EASY online registration form
or

Print and mail the summer application
with your payment through one of the
methods below:

Fill out the Online Registration
and pay your supply-fee or the
entire balance using PayPal by
going through our website:
www.egsquared.org
OR
Print and complete the application and mail it with a check via
US mail to:
Educational Gallery Group
PO Box 7557
West Palm Beach, FL 33405

Questions?
Email-

Kelsey@egsquared.org

